
2023 School Nominations Direct Admission Scheme 
2 students will be selected for recommendation based on their non-academic performance, conduct and 
school results. 
Students interested may fill in the following information and submit the application form to Miss Tong Po-
lin on or before November 9, 2022. 
Name：____________ Class：_____ Class number：_____ JUPAS application No.：________          
 

 Chi Eng Math LS 
Elective X 
(       ) 

Elective Y 
(       ) 

M1  
No. of 

Students 
in Form 

Position 
in Form M2  

F.5 
Annual 
result 

         

F.6 
Test result          
 
JUPAS programme code：_____________________           

(Has the selected course been placed in JUPAS Band A? Yes  No )  

Tertiary Institute and programme to apply：_________________________________________________ 

Please fill in the tables (Admission requirements, Table A:Expected DSE results, Tables B:Community  
services participated and Table C: Personal achievement records required for subject applied) below  
according to the information on the college's website. If the admission requirements displayed on the  
web page are not included in the tables, please add the relevant requirements in the blanks yourself. 
 

Admission requirements 

1.  The ranking of *class/form in F.5 and F. 6 (1st term) (*please circle the 
appropriate option) that meets the requirements 

Mandatory  
(If the 
course 

requires 
this, please 
add  in 
the right 
corner) 

 

2.  Subjects:                           (can write more than one subject) 
is/are expected to meet the minimum score requirement  

3.  Outstanding performance in subject(s):                           (can 
write more than one subject)  

4.  The rank of subject                           (can write more than one 
subject)in form that meets the requirements  

5.  The DSE score is expected to meet the minimum score requirements based on its 
calculation method (please fill in Table A)  

6.  Possess good communication, analytical skills  

7.  Awards / prizes in related field received (sports/music/creative activities/other 
activities) (If any, please fill in Table C)  

8.  Qualifying results in the external examination received (language/non-language) 
(If any, please fill in Table C)  

9.    

10.    

11.    

 

https://app.jupas.edu.hk/JUPAS4_SCHOOL/mCDW8RoMoWYuCc8vuuG_2gYDb9atOAsPxsg2SDc1bE8dKCGQL81Wfw0_206pzUWHtQVm6AhF0MVy7fbVc6ue5jtfbNe1CzUKE142APrhXWsHOgbBTvXwaYolmvS-6g2UKD6enthBcZx4mF69LZhyeNsl-05Qqv0vUYJIpLVynw2rkJMSXKtC_99ZVtptZHlcUSVwjeAxLJT8uEBx15jniNAa70n6Z73Nshp7VVgEUZUqpLllepLOW09Auhw4hLlf6nwVC-WdDwo/mCD4d/0vU5e


  Admission requirements 

1.  The ranking of *class/form in F.5 and F. 6 (1st term) (*please circle the 
appropriate option) that meets the requirements 

Preferred  
(If the 
course 

requires 
this, please 
add  in 
the right 
corner) 

 

2.  Subjects:                           (can write more than one subject) 
is/are expected to meet the minimum score requirement  

3.  Outstanding performance in subject(s):                           (can 
write more than one subject)  

4.  The rank of subject                           (can write more than one 
subject)in form that meets the requirements  

5.  Received scholarship/prizes due to outstanding academic performance  

6.  Received scholarship/prizes due to outstanding non-academic performance  

7.  Engaged in community services 
(If any, please fill in Table B)  

8.  Received awards / prizes in related field (sports/music/creative activities/other 
activities) (If any, please fill in Table C)  

9.  Obtain qualified results in the external examination (language/non-language) 
(If any, please fill in Table C)  

10.    

11.    

12.    

 

1.  Outstanding performance in subject(s):                           (can 
write more than one subject) 

Optional 
(If the 
course 

requires 
this, please 
add  in 
the right 
corner) 

 

2.  Scholarship/prizes received due to outstanding academic performance  

3.  Scholarship/prizes received due to outstanding non-academic performance  

4.  Community services engaged 
(If any, please fill in Table B)  

5.  Awards / prizes in related field received (sports/music/creative activities/other 
activities) (If any, please fill in Table C)  

6.    

7.    

8.    

 

  



Table A: Expected DSE results 
 

Chi Eng Math LS 
Elective X 
(       ) 

Elective Y 
(       ) 

M1  
M2  

Score 
Requirement  

       

Expected  
Score 

       

Name of  
subject teacher 

       

Teacher’s  
Signature 

       

 

Table B: Off-campus community services participated (S.4-S.6) 
Year Service 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

  



Table C: Personal Achievement (S.4-S.6) 

Year Competition / External Examination Award / Rating / Score 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

*If necessary, please write/print on additional paper in accordance with this format. 


